AY2020 Grant Proposal for RIMS Joint Research Activity (RIMS Workshop (Type C))

To Director, Research Institute for Mathematical Sciences, Kyoto University

Name of applicant (proposer):
Job title/affiliation:
Contact address:
e-mail:
Tel:

Date:

Our grant proposal for the RIMS Joint Research Activity is as follows:

1. Research Subject

2. Research Category
   RIMS Workshop (Type C)

3. Travel Expenses
   JPY

4. Research Period:
   (YYYY/MM/DD) From to ( days)

5. Participants
   (Use the following abbreviations for the job title: PE: Professor Emeritus, P: Professor, AP: Associate Professor, L: Senior Lecturer, A: Assistant Professor/Research Associate, R: Researcher, D: Doctoral Student, M: Master's Student, O: Others)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Job Title</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Job Title</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Job Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

6. Overview of the Research Activity (Write on the back of the page.)
(Do not enter the items marked with "*".)

| *Date of Receipt | *Screening Results | *Research Field |
# Overview of the Research Activity

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Research Subject</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| Research Category | RIMS Workshop  
(Type C) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Proposer's Name</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Purpose of research (Describe in detail.)

## Progress of related researches

## Specific plans

## Major achievements of participants related to the proposed Joint Research Activity

If the research plan is related to an international conference, please fill out this item.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Conference Name:</th>
<th>Date: From  to</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Venue:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Research Fields

Note) Please refer to the guidelines "How to Write the Proposal for the Joint Research Activity".